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Feed flavors of milk can be defined es undeeireble flavors that are

present la freshly drawn milk as a result of some material taken Into the

body of the com by eating or Inhalation. They are different from flavors

resulting from bacterial decomposition or chemical changes occurring in

milk during storage. They also differ from those resulting from handling

prior to, during or after processing. Disagreeable flavors in milks pro-

duced by cows that have eaten weeds ere sometimes called "weed" flavors (38).

Peed flavors In milk were first reported in 1757 by Bradley (37) who ob-

served that feeding beet and turnip tops and roots produced s bitter flavor

in the milk produced in an area near London, England. Research work concern-

ing the problem of feed flavors has been reported In the literature published

since the eerly 1900' s. In the past twenty years, with the advent of new

methods of handling milk, there has been more interest in this problem (38).

*••* flsvors in milk are important to the dairy industry because they

limit consumption of dairy products (31). According to Trout (38), if milk

does not have a pleasant flavor or if the flavor is not uniform from day to

day the consumer falls to consume aa much as he might otherwise. Adults and

teenagers select foods that they like and drink milk for this reason. Young

children drink milk because it is fed to them. Unfortunately, poor quality

dairy products may create la children a dislike for these products which will

adversely affect consumption of milk In the years to come.

The importance of the feed flavor problem la milk Is apparent to the

dairy farmer when milk is rejected at the processing plant or when Grade A

milk is degraded and used for manufacturing purposes. The economic less of

both rejected and degraded milks represent a heavy burden to the farmer, he



data ware avallabia with reapact to the annual economic loaa to dairymen for

theae rejected milka but there ia no doubt that this loaa mould be large.

The off-flavor problem makes it necessary for dairyman to manage carefully

their roughage feeding programs to prevent, in so far aa possible, the occur-

rence of taints la milk. Careful management practices include proper cultiva-

tion of pastures to remove weeds, removal of the coma from roughages at laaat

four hours before milking, and feeding flavor-provoking faada only after milk-

ing. Strobel et al. (37), reported in an extensive review of literature that

roughages generally affect the flavor of milk mora adversely than concentrates.

Enodt (22) stated that large quantities of roughages are needed for the nutri-

tion of the dairy cow and economical milk production. Thie makes it necea-

sary for the farmer to be mindful of the effacta of feed upon the flavor of

milk. Good management practice* will help prevent off- flavors in milk but

will not completely eliminate the problem (7). Furthermore, theae practices

require time, labor, equipment and supplies and may inconvenience the farmer

during certain seasons of the year.

Because of the importance of feed flavors in milk and since there baa

been vary little basic reaearch ia this area, a project waa initiated through

the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station in 1957 to atudy this problem. The

necessity of this reaearch waa baaed upon the following developments (21):

1. Greater emphaela and general acceptance by dairyman for the
'Grassland Farming" program;

2. Nutritional demands for more milk in the dieta of

3. Economic need for greater marketa and incn
of milk and dairy products;

4. Recent developments of milk processing equipment for flavor

5. The introduction of gaa chromatography aa aa analytical tool
to identify causative chemical compounds.



Conventional method* of flavor improvement have baaa directed toward

it of dairy cattle. In general this include* reduction or elimina-

tion of the causative feed from the dairy ration. This practice is uneconomi-

cal, and at tines inefficient and inpractical. An inexpensive nethod of remov-

al of the off-flavors at the processing plant would allow producers to produce

ilk wore efficiently and Increase the palatability and consumption of the

products.

Roberts (33) stated that in the past several methods have been attempted

to remove off-flavors from milk and cream. These include: washing with light

mineral oil or water, aeration, application of vacuum without heat, and dis-

tillation with steam usually under reduced pressure with carefully controlled

conditions. Aeration was found to he inefficient, and the addition of mineral

oil was illegal. Reduced pressure methods employing either heat or heat with

injected steam are presently being used to help eliminate some flavor prob-

lems and produce a uniform product. A degree of success has been attained

by using this type of equipment (33). The flavor standardising equipment in

use today has been developed without the advantage of fundamental knowledge

regarding the complete composition of feed flavors. With the advent of flavor

standardizing eeuipment, the Question of who should be responsible for the

elimination of off-flavors has evolved. Since equipment for standardising

flavors is available, acme producers have felt that the processor should be

responsible for the removal of any feed flavors present in the milk. On the

other hand, processors have felt that the producer was responsible for pro-

ducing palatable milk (14).

A study of the effectiveness of various processing conditions for removal

of rye pasture, alfalfa hay and silage off-flavors was made by Cotner at this

station in 1958 (8). By using laboratory apparatus designed to simulate plant



equipment, he drew the following conclusions regarding optimum treatments

for flavor removal: A preheat temperature of 174° F. under 19 inches va

with injected steam was necessary to remove alfalfa hay flavors; 140° F.

under 19 inches vacuum with no injected steam was necessary to remove silage

flavors; and 160° F. under 19 inches vacuum with injected steam was neces-

sary to remove rye flavors. Be further established that preheat temperatures

in excess of 160° F. produced cooked flavors in the treated milk.

The research presented in this thesis was directed toward identification

of chemical compounds associated with feed flavor defects. This was attempted

by analysing the vapors removed from milk by a commercial flavor standardiz-

ing apparatus. A DeLaval Vacu-Therm flavor standardisation and high- tempera-

ture short-time pasteurisation unit was adapted to the collection of volatile

chemical compounds present in the vapors removed from normal and feed-fla-

vored milks. Preliminary qualitative tests of these vapors indicated the

presence of carbony 1 compounds. Therefore emphasis was placed upon the isola-

tion and identification of this group of compounds.

LITERATURE REVIEW

A review of the literature revealed that feed flavor problems are not

limited to any specific geographical area (11, 13, 25, 37). Downs et al. (11)

atated that 44 percent of all milk samples scored at Collegiate Student Dairy

Products Judging Contests since World War II were criticised as having a feed

flavor, either singly or in combination with other defects.

Dunkley (13) reported that 127 of 169 samples of milk secured in eight

widely separated cities in the United States were criticised for having food

flavors. The samples were obtained at retail outlets and were scored by a

il of judges. Weed and feed flavor problems in Australia and lew Zealand



were discussed in detail by McDowell (25). He made reconwnri'stions to dairy-

men in these are** regarding the control of feed flavors. The United Ststes

Department of Agriculture (40) recently awarded a $253,000 grant to the Bio-

chemical Institute of Helsinki, Finland, for basic research on the transmis-

sion of flavor constituents and other compounds from the feed of dairy cattle

to milk; this stresses the importance placed upon this problem by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

Since •» esrly •» 1757 (37) many feeds have been studied to determine

their ability to cause off-flavors In milk. In general, the roughages have

been found to be mors taint provoking than concentrstes when fed to dairy cows

(37). Alfslfs hay, alfalfa silage, corn silage, rye, grass, wheet, sveet clo-

ver, and other clovers grssed for pasture have all been found to cause undesir-

able flavors in milk («, 19, 20, 37, 39). In this review, emphasis is plscad

upon the effect of rye and wheat pastures on the flavor of milk.

Observations upon rye pasture have been somewhat contradictory. In 1925,

Bsbcock, ss quoted by Trout and Horwood (39), reported that feeding 25 to 30

pounds of green rye to cows one hour before milking produced an objectionable

flavor in the milk. It wss further reported (17) that when rye began to head,

objectionable flavors were produced in the milk from cows consuming such s

roughage. The odor and flavor of the milk was described as fishy." Johnson,

quoting Trout, (39) stated that rye was capable of imparting off-flavors to

milk rendering it unfit for fluid milk or market cream consumption unless

special herd management precautions were taken.

In 1933, s new variety of rye was introduced to the United States from

Italy and named Balbo by the Tennessee Station (39). This crop found useful-

ness for spring pasture in the Midwest and was studied in 1944 by two stations,



Michigan State University and Missouri University, to determine its flavor

provoking capabilities (16, 39). The Michigan workers (39) found that Balbo

rye imparted a leas intense flavor than common rye but an off-flavor was

present in milk produced on either pasture. The flavoi of Bilk produced by

cows on Balbo rye was described as "grassy" while the silk obtained from

cows on common rye was described as "soapy," "sodium hydroxide" or even 'fishy."

Both rye pastures were 42 inches tall when grazed. The flavor was present in

the milk drawn two and one-half hours after the cows were removed from pasture

(39).

Herman and Garrison (16) working at the Missouri Station reported that

Balbo rye pasture did not impart an objectionable flavor to milk sampled one

to two hours after the cows were removed from the pasture. The milk was scored

18 successive days by a panel of judges familiar with flavor defects in milk.

The Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station (19, 20) reported that rye

produced a more offensive flavor than wheat when both paaturea were grased

in the spring and fall. In comparing milk produced in the spring and fall it

was found that the season of the year had no effect on the production of off-

flavors from wheat or rye pastures.

At this same station, Cotner (8) in 1933 confirmed that milk from cows

grazed on Balbo zye pasture had an objectionable flavor and odor. Five lots

of milk, analyzed by an experienced panel of judges, using the standard score*

card, were reported to have an average flavor score of 35.5.

Vary little reference was made in the literature to the effect of wheat

pasture on milk flavor. The Kansas Statioo (20) reported that an off-flavor

was found in milk from caws grased on wheat pasture but the flavor waa not as

objectionable as that produced by cows grazing rye. Linn, in correspondence

with Trout (39) stated that baaed upon Kansas observations, wheat waa as



acceptable as any of the cereal graine for pasturing dairy cows.

Several factors have been reported as influencing the Intensity of feed

flavors in milk. Babcock (2) stated that the intensity of the flavor depended

upon the character of the feed, the quantity consumed and the time interval

between consumption and milking. Other workers have verified these views (3,

13, 26, 36). Frye et al . (15) found that there was no statistically signifi-

cant correlation between milk and fat production and the intensity of feed

flavors. Be also concluded that there was no agreement between the amount of

allege fed and the occurrence of feed flavors. Babcock (2) observed that most

weed flavors are more pronounced in the cream portion of the milk than in the

milk from which the cream waa separated. He found that bitterweed flavor,

which was more concentrated in the skim portion, was an exception to this

observation. MacCurdy and Trout (24) found that if a given amount of silage

was fed to both high- and low-producing cows, the flavor was more Intense in

the milk from the low producers. They suggested that 0.79 pounds of corn

silage or 0.40 pounds of alfalfa allege per pound of milk produced would cause

an off-flavor in the milk drawn one hour after feeding.

According to most workers, the majority of feed flavors were not apparent

in milk if a time interval of at least four hours was allowed to elapse between

feeding and milking (36, 37, 38, 39). However, Babcock (1, 2) stated that soma

weed flavors persisted after a four-hour period. It was also reported that

garlic flavor in milk reached a msnrimwm intensity four hours after it was con-

sumed. Be further observed that the bitterweed flavor persisted in milk for

as long as 12 hours after this weed waa consumed. Trout and Rorwood (39)

reported that no rye off-flavor waa detected in milk drawn three and one-half

hours after the cows had been removed from Balbo rye pasture. These findings



have been used in the past for reco—ending roughage feeding practices to

(1, 10, 17, 32, 36).

it of the feed flavor studies in the past have involved feeding a given

feed and noting the development of an off-flavor in the milk (1, 2, 3, 15, 16,

19, 20, 36, 39). In evaluating milk for flavor defecta, organoleptic methods

of analysis have been used even though such tests were criticized for lacking

objectivity (33, 34, 38). Trout (38) stated that this vas a practical method

because small amounts of materials could be detected very quickly. Re further

stated that chemical tests in many cases would not detect the presence o£ the

•mall amounts of materials and if detected, the test would take a much longer

time to perform. In recent years, gas chromatography (42) and mass spectrome-

try (28) have been used to study the flavoring materials in milk and other foods.

Hlegisch and Stahl (28) reported that a mass spectrometer will detect five ten-

mi 11ionths molar concentration of a compound.

Very little work has been done to determine the characteristic chemical

compound(s) in feeds that cause off-flavors to be produced in milk (33). It

was found that an alkaloid called betaln was present in beet tops, and upon

reaching a certain concentration in the milk, it was oxidized by heat to form

trlmethylamine producing a fishy flavor (38). Some weeds that produce off-

flavored milk and the suspected chemical compounds sre presented in Table 1.

Although there is little information available regarding the agents

responsible for feed flavors in milk, some chemical compounds have been sus-

pected as contributing to its natural flavor. Carbonyl compounds have beam

isolated from whole and skimmllk (6, 9, 12, 23, 27, 30, 42). Day et al. (9)

isolated acetone and acetaldehyde as their 2,4-dinltrophenylhydrazoae (0HF1)

derivatives from reduced pressure distillation of skimmllk. Hynm and Brunner

(42) found acetaldehyde, acetone, methyl sulfide and an unknown aldehyde or



Tabic 1. Weeds producing off- flavor* in milk cad their suspected
causative chemical compound*

.- t

•
•

Botanical
Classification :

Suspected Chemical
Compounds

Land cress Coronopus didvnus
or Senebiera didyma

Benzyl mercaptan

Penny cress
Frenchwecd or
Stinkweed

Thlaape arvense Allyl iaothiocyanate

Penny Boyal Hgntfea Pula^ium Puiegone

Pepper grass Lepidium virp,inicuni Indole

Onion and garlic Di-n-propyl sulfide
Isopropyl mercaptan
Propioaaldehyde

Roberts (33).

ketone in increasing order of concentration in the expelled vapors from vacuum

steam-injected pasteurized milk. These same components, they found, were ab-

sent or present only in trace quantities in the processed milk. Morgan et al.

(27) found that moat of the acetone in skimmilk was removed by steam and vacuum

treatment in a Vacreator. Patton ejt al. (29) stated that abnormally high con-

centrations of methyl sulfide could be responsible for certain cowy * or feed-

type off-flavors in milk.

Acetone bodies have been found in milk by workers studying ketosia (12,

23, 30). Knodt et al. (23), using the method of Barnes and Wick, found the fol-

lowing concentration of acetone type compounds in milk from normal cows: acetone

and acetoacetic acid, 1.00 mg. percent ft -hydroxybutyric acid, 0.80 mg. percent.

Dun an et al. (12) found that by using the Van Slyke method, acetone bodies in

milk from cows suffering ketosis varied in concentration from a trace to 42.9
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mg. percent. Potts et al. (30) using the Behre salicylaldehyde method, found

the concentration of total acetone bodies in normal cava' milk to he 5.67 mg.

percent for five samples of milk from cava analysed eight times. The acetone

body concentration of cows fed alfalfa ailage before milking was found to be

6.00 mg. percent. Potts et al. (30) also atated that milk from ketotlc cows

had a a lightly sweetish, sickening flavor.

Although little information ia known about the chemical characteristics

of feed flavors, various types of equipment have been designed to standardise

the flavor of milk (32, 33, 34). Roberts (32) described three baaic types of

flavor standardizers available for commercial processing of milk. He classi-

fied them with respect to the severity of the steam treatment that they em-

ployed. According to Roberts' classification, a Type I machine injects no

live steam into the milk and pasteurization does not occur in the machine it-

self. It is installed in combination with a high-temperature short-time

(H.T.S.T.) pasteuriser. Milk paaaea through a regenerator where it ia heated

to approximately 138° P., and entera a vacuum chamber in which sir and non-

lable gases sre removed. After pasteurization, st temperatures vsrying

from 164° P. to 200° P., depending upon the treatment desired, the milk enters

s second vacuum chamber and boils rapidly or flashes. The flavor of the milk

la thereby standardized by removing some of the volatile components. Cooling

and final packaging follow the second chamber. This type of machine subjects

the milk to the least severe heat and steam treatment.

A Type II machine differs from a Type I unit in that ateam ia injected

directly into the milk and both vacuum chambers occur after the H.T.S.T. pas-

teurizer. The milk is first pasteurised, then enters s vacuum chambei

varying quantities of steam are injected raialng the temperature to a

of 195° P. The milk then flows into s second chamber and the temperature of
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the silk is reduced to about 165° F. The milk la then paeaed through the

regenerator and cooler prior to packaging.

The Type HI machine differa from Type* I and II la that It injects

excessive steam and may be used aa a pasteurizer if the product temperature

reaches a minimum of 194° P. This type of machine consists of three cham-

bers and accessories for controlling the heat and vacuum treatment. The milk

la warmed to 140° F. la a heat exchanger and enters the first vacuum chamber

where steam is injected and pasteurisation occurs. The milk la boiled at re-

duced pressure and cooLe in the second and third chambers. The vacuum may be

regulated to adjust the temperature of each chamber. Off- flavors are removed

in these chambers and the temperature reduced to about 140° F. The milk la

then cooled and packaged. This type of deodoriser gives the most severe treat-

ment for flavor standardisation.

According to Roberta (32) the degree of flavor removal la directly re-

lated to the amount of steam injected or generated. Be studied all of these

types of equipment under commercial conditions In milk plants and reported

that each plant manager waa satisfied with his respective type of equipment.

It waa found, however, that stricter receiving room grading programs were

then using Types I and II machines for processing since the treat-

la these types waa less severe than in Type III. Even though all ma-

chines improved the flavor of milk, no machine removed hydrolytic rancidity,

bitterweed or spoiled silage off-flavors.

One of the objections Roberts (33) raiaed to the Type III machine con-

cerned the quality of the steam supply. Since steam comes into contact with

the milk, no harmful boiler compounds or impurities may be present in the

steam supply. To gain efficiency and control dilution of milk the steam

should be dry and free from superheat. Ha atated that non-harmful boiler
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compounds vere available but some water supplies contained high chloride ion

concentratione which produced medicinal flavors in the milk. Be further re*

ported that some milk processing codes would not allow direct injection of

steam into milk.

Soberts (33) stated that the lack of knowledge about the chemical nature

of flavor-producing substances complicates the problem of evaluating the mesni

of removing them from milk and dairy products. Be further stated that some

ilk treatments may cause chemical changes that cover up or mask the off-

flavors rather than removing them.

The following experimental procedure was designed to identify some of

the chemical compounds in milk and to determine if an association exists be-

flavors.

Preparation of Samples

Samples of milk for this study were obtained from the Kansas State uni-

versity herd, normal milk, utilised as a control in this experiment consisted

of that milk processed through the University creamery during the course of

the routine commercial operation. The cows from which the control milk was

drawn were on normal winter rations of hay and grain. The milk when sampled

was free from any objectionable or severe feed flavors.

In order to create a feed flavor in the milk, a portion of the herd, con-

sisting of from 50 to 70 Holstein, Guernsey, Jersey and Ayrahire cows, in vari-

ous stages of lactation, waa pastured on Balbo rye until a feedy flavor devel-

oped in the milk. This milk waa segregated from the normal herd milk for a

period of three days. A three-day supply of the feedy milk usually consisted

of about 250 gal. This milk, to be referred to hereafter aa "rye milk/ waa
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analyzed la the manner to be described in the following page*.

In like manner, the same group of cows was pastured on young wheat until

a flavor developed in the milk. This milk was collected in the same way as

the rye milk and analyzed after an accumulation of three days. The milk ob-

tained from cows on wheat pasture will be referred to hereafter as "wheat milk.

"

The stage of growth of these pastures was noted and the intensities of the

milk flavors produced were recorded. Attempts were made to characterize the

flavor that was produced under the different feeding programs.

Vacuum Treatment of the hiIk

The milk in this study was analyzed with the aid of a DeLaval Vacu-Therm

flavor standardizer (Type I) . This commercial equipment was designed to re-

move objectionable odors and flavors from milk. It consists of two vacuum

chambers that are incorporated into the line of flow of milk in a high-tem-

perature short-time (H.T.S.T.) pasteurization operation. One vacuum chamber

receives milk from the H.T.S.T. regenerator at approximately 138° P. and the

second chamber receives the milk after pasteurisation at a temperature above

161° F. The flashing in these chambers when the hot milk is exposed to vacuum

allows for volatile materials to be removed from the milk. The volatile mate-

rials are normally drawn through a vacuum pomp and exhausted.

The DeLaval equipment was modified for this study by incorporating a

series of traps between the first vacuum chamber and the vacuum pump so that

all of the vapors removed from the milk could be directed Into the trapping

system.

1 Type I, see p. 10 Literature Review.
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Preliminary Studies

A Maple of normal milk was analysed with the aid of the modified Veen*

Therm equipment by directing the exhaust vapors through a series of cold traps.

This system was designed after the one employed by Day et al. (9) and is shown

in Figure 1. For ease of manipulation, all joints in the trapping system were

of the ball and socket ground glass type. The connection between the stain-

less steel pipe from the vacuum chamber and the glass apparatus was made by

first bracing the atainless steel pipe and machining the braced area to fit

the ball and socket joints. The collection system was comprised of the fol-

lowing traps. Trap 1, a 5-1. round-bottom two-neck flask, waa used as a

splash trap" to prevent milk solids from passing into the system. The vapors

leaving trap 1 were cooled with the aid of a 400 mm. Allihn condenser, cooled

with sweet water, mounted in reflux position in the outlet of this flask.

This trap waa not cooled end its contents were discarded upon completion of

a collection. A 600 mm. Allihn condenser in a vertical position cooled ami

directed the distillate into a 12-1. round-bottom two-necked flask, trap 2,

which waa immersed in ice water. Another 600 mm. condenser directing the

vapors from trap 2 waa in reflux position. Both 600 mm. condensers were

cooled with sweet water. Host of the wster in the vapors was condensed into

trap 2. Trap 3, a 2-1. round-bottom two-neck flask, wss immersed in a salt-

ice water bath to effect further removal of water vapors. Traps 3 and 4, 1-1.

round-bottom two-neck flasks, were immersed in dry ice-ethanol baths contained

in Dewar flasks. It waa intended that the more volatile compounds would be

trapped in these flasks. The connections were made using appropriate pieces

of glassware with 25/35 bell and socket joints. The apparatus was held securely
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by attachment to aluminum alloy rods that were mounted on a 2
' x 6 plank

adjacent to the Vacu-Therm.

In the firat trial approximately 530 gal. of milk wee proceaaed and

distillate collected. The odor of the distillate in each of the cold traps

was observed after all of the milk mas proceaaed.

After being observed for odor, the milk distillate was subjected to

several qualitative reagents. A few drops of the following reagents were

added to 10 ml. of the distillate from each trap: (1) 5 percent h^St^, (2) 5

percent BaOH; (3) Saturated HgCl
2
and (4) 0.1 percent 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra-

sine in 1091. H,S0& . After each reagent waa added to the diatillate, the solu-

tion waa evaluated for any change lo odor.

Analysis of Carbonyl Compounds

After the observations in the preliminary study it was deemed advisable

to analyze milk for carbonyl compounds. The trapping system was modified

slightly by exchanging the alcohol-dry ice traps for carbonyl reagent traps

and adding an extra trap. It was considered advisable to Maintain the ice-

water and salt-ice water trapa in the reagent trapping system to prevent

drastic dilution of the acid in the reagent traps. Acid conditions are neces-

sary to form the carbonyl derivatives. The trapping system was identical to

the one described in the section 'Preliminary Study' with the following excep-

tions: Trepe 4 end 5 were partially filled with 0.1 percent 2,4-dlnltropnenyl-

hydrasine in 2H. HjSO^ with the vapor inlet tube passing into this solution

Basic compounds arc deodorized by acid, acidic compounds are altered
by base, sulfide* are suppressed by HgCl, and carbonyl odors are destroyed by
acidic 2,4-diaitrophenylaydrasine.
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and another trap, number 6, a 5-1. round-bottom two-neck flask, was placed

between trap 5 and the vacuum puny to protect the vacuum pump frost any acid

that might possibly splash from traps 4 and 5. This system is shown in

Figure 2. With these manipulations any vapors that did not condense in the

cold traps ware directed through the reagent traps. This method has been

used successfully as a trapping system for carbonyl derivatives (6). All of

the milk vapors analysed throughout the balance of this experiment were sub-

jected to the carbonyl reagent traps.

Formation and Extraction of the Derivatives

All of the aqueous distillate from a single sample was poured together

and additional 0.5 percent 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrasine in 10H. H SO was added

to adjust the normality of the final solution to one. This solution wes al-

lowed to react from two to four hours.

The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrasones thus formed ware extracted with n-hexane,

hereafter called hexane in this thesis. The hexane utilised for the extrac-

tion of the hydrasones was treated and redistilled to render it as free of

carbonyl compounds as possible. The solvent was treated with a solution

composed of 0.4 g. of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, 2 ml. of concentrated sul-

furic acid, 3 ml. of distilled water and 10 ml. of 95 percent ethanol. This

mixture mas partially soluble in the hexane and was added to about 10-1. just

prior to distillation. The fraction boiling from 68 - 69° C. was collected.

To establish the concentration of carbonyl compounds in the hexane, an

analysis of this solvent was made by extracting an aqueous solution of 0.1

percent 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrasine in 1H. l^SO*. The hydrasones thus formed

were washed with distilled water and taken to dryness.

The 2,4-DHPHs formed from the milk distillate were extracted with hexane.
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The volume of hexane used was approximately five percent of the volume of the

aqueous distillate. This extraction procedure was repeeted and the hexane

solutions were washed with ehout one-tenth of their volume with distilled water

two times ami evaporated under aspirator-reduced pressure over s bailing water

hath.

while all carbonyl derivatives msy not have been extracted by this method,

it was felt that the most significant material from a flavor standpoint would

be found in the hydrasones extracted by hexane.

gawples Analysed for Carbonyl Compounds

In the course of this study, two samples of normal milk, two samples of

rye milk and two samples of wheat milk were analysed for carbonyl compounds.

attempts ware made to use the same techniques in handling ail samples so that

soma idea could be established with regsrd to the relative concentrations of

the materials found. The solvent analysis was made in order to cancel out any

material found in the solvent.

Separation of the Hydrasones

The hydrasones extracted from the distillates of each of the milks and the

solvent were analysed by column chromatography according to the method of Bes-

sette et al. (3). The eellte, nitromethane, hexane column employed was useful

in separating the derivatives, but in addition to this the column was also valu-

able in providing a clue to the identity of the derivatives. A measure of the

volume of solvent necesssry to move s particular hydrasone through a gram of

the packing material in the column (T.V. value) was useful in the identifica-

tion of the derivative. Thie Information along with melting points and/or

absorption spectra has been used by others (6) for positive identification of



2,4-DHPH derivatives.

Determination of Absorption Spectra

All absorption spectra were obtained with the aid of a Beckman Model D.U.

spectrophotometer using silica absorption cells and chloroform solvent. The

spectra were obtained after initial separation by column chromatography and

the molar concentrations calculated from these data. If the spectrum was atypi-

cal, i.e., not a symmetrical curve, a portion of the derivative was rechroma-

tographed and a new spectrum obtained. This spectrum was not, however, used to

calculate the molar concentration of the compounds. The molar concentration

was calculated by using the following equation.

optical density aDTOrbailc.
1000

23.000 *-J—

absorbance z number of moles

x « volume of solvent used for color density measurements

23,000 * molar absorptivity of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrasonea

Crystallisation of Derivatives

The 2,4-DMPls that were separated on the chromatographic column were dried

under reduced pressure (aspirator) over a steam cone. They were redlssolved

in a minimum amount of petroleum ether (b.p. 38-42° C.) and cooled in a freezer

cabinet. Crystals that formed were removed and melting points determined on a

Fisher-John melting point apparatus. Mixed melting points were determined on

samples from which sufficient crystals could be isolated to do so.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Preliminary Studies of Reduced rreesure Stem Distillation
of Milk in die DeLaval Vacu-Therm

The milk used In this preliminary study wee criticised for having a

slight feed flavor. It was doubtful, however, that this flavoi would have

been recognised by other than experienced judges. Organoleptic analysis of

this milk by s panel of five judges assigned it an average flavor score of

37.5.

Even though this milk wss not produced from flavor-provoking rations,

It wss felt that some lnformstlon could be obtained about normal milk. There

wss a slight possibility that a so-called normal flavor in high concentrations

in milk might be classified as feed. Since rye and wheat pastures were not to

become available for six months this milk was analysed.

Approximately 9-1. of distillate was collected In the trsps from 530 gsl.

of normal milk in this preliminary study. The DeLaval Vacu-Therm was used

with the Incorporation of cold traps a» described in the procedure. This trial

established that such a system of collecting milk volatile© was practical. The

collection of these vapors did not interrupt the routine creamery operations

end the odor of the materials found in the cold traps, when the equipment was

dismantled, was suite similar to the original milk.

la order to characterise the odoriferous materials in the cold traps, the

distillate was subjected to qualitative reagents. Among the qualitative reagents

used was 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrexine. This reagent altered the character in

of the traps and thereby suggested that carbomyl compounds might be present,

are presented in Teble 2.
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Results of Analyses for Cerbonyl Compounds

in the Milk Distil lste

Fro* the results of the preliminary study, it was decided to analyse the

milks for cerbonyl compounds. The trapping system was modified as

previously and the analyses made. Two samples of normal milk

processed during the winter, on December 15 and February 16. The rye milks

ware processed on April 2, 6 and 17, and the wheat milks on April 10 and 13.

The hydraaone derivatives formed from each of these trials were separated

by column chromatography. The volume of •olvent necessary to move the deriva-

tives through 1 g. of packing material gave clues to the identification of these

compounds. This value was referred to as the T.F. value, volume of solvent

necessary to move a particular hydraaone through a gram of packing material (5).

Melting points, mixed melting points and absorption spectra were used to identi-

fy the derivatives. A summary of these data ia presented in Table 3.

The hydrasone derivatives from one sample of rye milk, April 6, appeared

to be contaminated with a considerable amount of greasy material. As the greasy

residue could not be separated from the derivative, this sample had to be dis-

carded.

Acetone was found in each of the milks analyzed. The concentration of

acetone, presented in Table 3, was found to vary between 2.56 x 10"10 ami

4.23 x 10*** moles par liter of milk. Then did not appear to be any relation-

ship between flavor or specific feed and acetone concentration. Melting points

and mixed melting points of the acetone derivative as well as T.F. values and

spectrophotometric data conclusively identified this

1 Free from amy objectionable off- flavor.
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At least two other hydrarone derivatives were found from this analysis, but

it wee esteblished that they originated in the solvent used for extraction. One

of these two derivatives appeared to be aceteldehyde. The T.V. value of the sus-

pected coapound agreed with the authentic T.V. velue and the absorption spectrum

was similar to the reported aceteldehyde spectrum. Attempts to crystallise this

derivative were unsuccessful.

The other hydresone wee not separated in pure enough form to yield reliable

data for identification. Absorption peaks of this compound varied from 361 to

382 am and T.V. values from 17.0 to 26.0. Melting points of 218 and 219° C.

were observed.

The negetive veluee sppearlag in Table 3 indicate that there vaa more of

a compound recovered from the solvent than was found in the milk sample. Al-

though considerable effort wee exerted to remove cerbonyl compounds from the

solvent, a rather high concentration persisted.

Solvent Analysis . The solvent used to extract the hydrazone derivatives

formed, wze found to contain three compounds. These derivatives appeared to be

the same compounds that were Isolated from the analysis of the sample. The

solvent analysis with evidence for compound identification is preeented in

Teble 3.

Quantitative Studies . For each of the analyses, attempts were made to

measure the concentration of the particular hydresone derivative in question

by obtaining the optical density of a measured solution et the absorption peeks.

A molecular extinction of 23,000 was assumed for sll 2,4-DHPH, and the concen-

trations were calculated and expressed mm moles of cerbonyl per liter of milk.

The concentration of 2,4-DKPH found in the solvent was subtracted from the

corresponding concentration of the sample analysis to give a corrected

tretlon. These results are summarised in Teble 3.
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Effect of Stage of Growth of Pasture upon Milk Flavors

It waa observed that when pastured on young rye cows did not show an

objectionable feed flavor in their milk. After one weak a wild feed flavor

did appear, but it was not considered to be strong enough to be criticised by

milk to University creamery patrons. The first rye milk (March 31 through

April 2) was judged for flavor. The results of this study are presented in

Table 4.

Table 4. Effect of types of pastures and stsges of growth
upon milk flavor.

Rye Feature : Wheat Pasture

Date of : Heighth of : Raw Milk : Sate of : Melghth of : Raw Milk
Sampling ; Plants (in.):Flavor Score ? Sampling ; Plants (ln.);Flavor Score

March 31 -

April 2 5-7 37 April 7-10 4-6 36.5

April 14-17 10-12 35.2 April 10-13 3-5 36.4

2
Mean flavor scores from Table 5.

Milk samples obtained from the same cows two weeks later on the

ture were found to possess s severe feed flavor after the cows had grased only

a few daya on this more mature pasture.

There wsa little difference in the stages of growth of the wheat paature

when cows were grased as evidenced by the height of the wheat and the dates that

the milk was sampled. The flavor scores ware almost Identical and the criticisms

were similar. (Tables 4 and 5).

Whenever a severe feed flavor appeared in the university creamery milk,
there were numerous complaints from customers.
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Table 5. Flavor score* of milk samples analyzed.

; :
Score • Score e

Date Judge Saw : Criticism : Processed : Criticism

Dec. 15 1

Normal

37.5 si. feed 33.0
2 36.5 38.5
3 38.5 38.5
4 36.0 •1. feed 38.0
5

itf
3* T

38.4

Feb. 16 1 37.5 39.0
2 37.3 si. feed 38.5
3 37.0 feed 38.5
A 37.0

37.25
feed 38.5

38.5

April 2 1

Jfce

corny36.5 dirty, unclean 37.0
2 36.5 rancid 37.0 al. rancid
3 37.5 feed 36.0 cook, feed
4 37.3 feed, cook 36.0 feed
5 JLJO

37.0
feed 37.0

36.6
feed

April 17 1 34.0 feed, fish 35.5 feed, unclean
2 35.5 feed, unclean 36.5 feed
3 35.3 feed 36.0 feed, cook
4 36.0 feed 38.0 feed, unclean
3 2L£

35.2
unclean, feed

36.3
feed, bitter

April 10 1

jflwHi

al. feed, cook37.0 feed, couy 37.5
2 37.3 feed 38.0
3 36.5 feed 38.0 si. feed, si. cook
4 35.0

36.5
feed, unclean U4

37.75
si. feed, si. cook

April 13 1 36.0 unclean, feed 37.0 feed, cook
2 37.0 feed 37.5 feed
3 36.0 feed 38.0 feed
4 *L5

36.4
dirty, feed 37.5

37.5
cook, feed
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Although processing improved three of the four feed flavored milks by 1.1

units, on the standard milk scorecsrd, rye mil* from the early sample was not

improved. The milk obtained from cows pastured on the nature rye although in-

proved was still poor quality. The other allies after processing were all ac-

ceptable by the University creamery patrons. The milk produced on young rye

pasture was of fair quality, flavor score 37.0. After processing the flavor

score was reduced to 36.6 (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

The results obtained from this study indicate that carbonyl compounds do

not play a significant role in the appearance of rye or wheat pasture induced

feed flavors in milk. While acetone was isolated and studied as its 2,4-BHPH

derivative from the vapors of the feed flavored milks, it wss also found in the

normal milks in approximately the same concentration. The amounts of this

derivative recovered iu the study wss low considering the volume of milk

lysed. Bessette (6) found 1.19 x iu" 5 g. of acetone per liter of raw milk or

12 ppm. In his study, a laboratory scale distillation was conducted with much

lower temperature and pressure, with more controllable conditions. If the con-

centrations of acetone found by Bassette had bean Isolated in this study, ap-

proximately 20 g. would have been removed from 500 gsl. of milk sample. Obvi-

ously this waa not accomplished. The poor recovery of acetone would also ac-

count for the failure to find acetaldehyde and formaldehyde which was recovered

by the Maryland workers in concentrations of less than one percent of the ace-

tone levels.

The low concentration of acetone recovered in this study may have been the

result of the inability of the Vacu-Therm to remove this compound from milk or

It may have been due to the inefficiency of the trapping or extraction systems.
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Robert* (33) stated that tiit removal of a material from silk by commercial

flavor standardising equipment depends upon the volatility of the substance

and Its solubility in water. The solubility in water lniluencea the degree of

steam distillation that will occur. Acetone has a boiling point of 36.5° C.

and ia infinitely soluble in water. The latter property would sake it

leas steam distil lable than if it were insoluble. Under reduced pressure, how-

ever, acetone would be more volatile and more easily removed due to the decrease*

boiling point. The forces, if any, holding acetone in aolution iu milk are not

known. From what ia known about the properties of acetone in a strictly aqueous

system, it would be expected that it would be removed by the Vacu-Therm treat-

meat. Interaction between various milk components and acetone may Influence

its properties. The same arguments are valid for acetaidehyde and formalde-

hyde. It ia felt that the reaaona that poor recoveries of acetone were ob-

tained also explain the failure to detect the more volatile carbonyl compounds.

umermis investigators (4, 27, 41) concluded that the longer chain alde-

hydea and ketones are more important in producing off-flavors in milk products

than the aborter chain carbonyl compounds. Bassetto (4) concluded that acetone,

acetaidehyde and formaldehyde in the concentration fouud in normal milk did not

contribute to its flavor.

Assuming that the longer chain carbonyl compounds were present in the

feed flavored milks, it waa felt that they would have been removed by the Vacu-

Therm and trapped from the vapors. Surely the componanU that were removed to

improve the flavor of the milk, if long chain carbonyl compounds, would have

been trapped by the trapping system. In addition to these longer chain com-

pounds being removed and trapped more eaaily, the hydrasonc derivatives once

formed would be soluble in hexane and extracted from the aoueoua solution

with mo difficulty. Other extracting aolventa might have yielded different



quantitative results, but It waa felt that any derivative of a carbonyl

pound normally aasociated with off-flavors would be extracted from the aqueous

phase by hexane. A wore polar solvent that would have recovered wore of the

shorter chain carbonyl derivatives would also have extracted the hydrazine

reagent which would have Interfered so—what with the chromatographic separa-

tion.

It waa observed that acetone and acetaldehyde 2,4-DKPHs were soluble to

some extent in water. The shorter the carbonyl compound chain length the more

soluble it waa found to be in water and the less soluble in hexane. Formalde-

hyde 2,4-DNPH waa found to be only slightly soluble in hexane. This might ex-

plain the negative values for some derivatives reported in Table 3. An error

in technique waa committed when the solvent blank waa determined. Only 100 ml.

of aqueous 2,4-dinitrophenylhydraxine reagent was used to treat a liter of

hexane to determine bydrasones that might be formed during the extraction step.

During the extraction of bydrasones from the distillate, 1-1. of hexane was

used to extract 10 1. of the reagent and 2,4-DaTH distillate solution. It is

probable that more water soluble or polar bydrasones would remain in the 10-1.

of solution than would remain in 100 ml. of solution. The negative values

indicate that there waa more material found in the solvent than was found in

the sample. Since these abort chain carbonyl compounds were not felt to be

important aa flavor compounds, the correction in the solvent analysis

One derivative fraction waa not identified. It appeared consistently in

the analyse* and probably came from the solvent. The T.V. values were fairly

constant and the appearance of the band on the column was characteristic. The

absorption peaks varied from 363 mu to 382 mu. The melting points obtained in

two cases were 218° and 219° C. It waa felt that a greaay material that
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of the band* sight have altered some of the constant* used

for identification.

A greasy reaidoe on the 2,4-DMPB derivatives was encountered during the

chromatographic analyses. Melting points could not be obtained in some cases

because of this problem, iaaaette (4) was troubled by this difficulty, but

found that thorough purification of the hexane minimised the oily residue. Re

purified this hexane by passing it through a three foot long column of con-

centrated sulfuric acid and subsequently distilling it over sodium hydroxide

pellets. Facilities were not available in this laboratory to treat the

hexane aa the Maryland workers had done. An attempt to make the hexane free

of carbonyl i isap snails by mixing it with an alcohol-water solution of 2,4-dini-

trophenylhydraxine reagent may have added to the greaae problem. In retro-

spect it may have been that a small amount of alcohol co-distilled with tbe

hexane that waa uaed aa the mobile solvent in the chromatographic procedure.

The Qualitative studies of the milk distillate referred to in Table 2

indicated that compounds other than carbonyl compounds were present in the

distillate. Acid tended to diminish the odor of the dlatlllate when

to the material in the traps. On the other hand, a basic reagent

the odor of the distillate. Baaed upon this observation, amines could be

present and contribute to the odor of the distillate. There are reports in

the literature that amines in milk may cause off-flavors (33, 38). There is

a possibility that at least some of the effect of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra-

sine reagent observed waa due to the acid present. The cowy odor observed

consistently in the distillate waa probably due to methyl sulfide as reported

by Patton et al. (29).

The results of this study suggested that carbonyl compounds are not the

cause of wheat and ry# flavors in milk. Acetone waa identified aa a
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of normal, rye and wheat milks, but no relationship was found bet

concentration of this compound and the occurrence of wheat and rye pasture

induced off- flavors.

A suggested approach to the problem of isolating and identifying feed

induced flavors in milk is the use of vapor phase chromatography. Only small

amounts of materials are needed for analyses by this method and analyses are

rapid. Gas chromatography used for fractionation followed by mass spectrome-

try could conceivably solve this problem. A few simple modifications in the

trapping system would allow the use of liquid nitrogen as a coolant or the

collection of samples for analysis by gas chromatography.

STMtAKY AHD COBCLUSIOsB

1. the results from this study indicate that carbonyl compounds do not plsy

a significant role in causing either wheat- or rye-induced off-flavors

in milk. So carbonyl compounds were found in rye- or wheat- flavored milks

that were not found in normal milk.

2. A trapping system was designed to collect the vapors removed by the OeLaval

Veen-Therm commercial flavor standardizing equipment . This was done by re-

placing the vapor removal pipe of the Vacu-Therm with a series of either

cold or cold and reagent traps. In this study 0.1 percent 2,4-dinitrophenyl-

hydraslne in 21. sulfuric acid was used in the reagent traps. This modifi-

cation of the Vacu-Therm did not necessitate alteration of the normal oper-

ating procedure.

3. Acetone was isolated from all samples of milk and Identified conclusively

by the agreement of T.V. values, melting points, mixed melting points and

absorption spectra of its 2,4-WPH derivative with known acetone 2,4-dini-

trophenylhydrasone

.
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4. An unidentified substance(s) with T.f . values ranging from 17.0 to 24.0

was found in the analysis. There was some evidence to indicate that this

Material came from the solvent. Melting points ware obtained twice and

found to be 218 and 219° C.

3. (Jualitative studies conducted in this experiment suggested that an odor

neutralized by an acidic and intensified by s basic reagent was present

in the distillate from normal milk. An amine-type compound was suggested

by this observation. A strong cowy odor resembling methyl sulfide was

detected in the distillate when ernelied immediately after collection.

6. The results of this analysis indicate that there is s need for additional

research work In the ares of feed flavors in milk. Gas chromatography

and mass spectrometry may prove to be useful tools in future Investiga-

tions.
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Table 6. Spectrophotometri e raw data for December 15.

length

221
•

It
34

V. of fraction
32 : 44 : 40

Volume of solvent used for dilution (ml.)
<») 300 i 10,600 : : 200 :

k e
t e crude purified crude purified

Optical Density

330 .236 .205 .280 .191 .047

340 .369 .345 .417 .202 .053

341 .204

342 .205

343 .204

344 .206

345 .210

346 .207

347 .210

348 .210

349 .209

350 .509 .495 .344 .204 .061

355 .561 • J*»*» .588 .206 .063

357 .374 .562 .601 .202 .064

358 .583 .576 .608 .202

359 .204 .063

360 .595 .581 .615 .203 .062

361

362 .606 .583 .620 .197

363 .624 .195

364 .613 .592 .624 .194

365 .614 .595 .621 .196 .062

366 .616 .597 .196

367 .614 .590 .610 .195
368 .612 .585 .191

369 .188

370 .602 .570 .595 .187 .060

375 .570 .341 .172

380 .517 .480 .488 .158 .054

390 .389 .355 .351 .131 .044
400 .272 .226 .231 .106

1 T.?. rmlue of 24 upon rechrometographing

.
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Tabic 7. Spectrophotometric raw data for February 14.

|

24 : 26

T. Y. of fraction
43
(ml.)

Wave- |
33 •

• W : 43

length :

: 2000 :

Volume of solvent used for dilutic

<»*•)
i

•
• 4000 •

a a 400 *

crude : purified : crude a
a purified : crude : purified

Optical Deaaity

330 .041 .073 .084 .047 .210

335 .613

340 .058 .109 .105 .065 .250 .691

345 .741

350 .073 .157 .132 .085 .279 .783

355 .082 .182 .140 .093 .284 .809

357 .085 .193 .143 .096 .282 .815

358 .814

359 .088 .144 .280 .813

360 .089 •205 .145 .099 .279 .812

361 .091 .146 .278 .810

362 .214 .146 .101 .276 .807

363 .088 .219 .146 .102 .274 .804

364 .223 .146 .102 .272 .800

365 .091 .227 .145 .101 .269 .795

370 .099 .244 .141 .096 .240 .762

375 .099 .249 .700

380 .099 .254 .121 .085 .205 .631

382 .255

364 .252

385 .OH .251

390 .098 .242 .093 .074 .158 .490

400 .076 .205 .071 .057 .123
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Tabic 8. Spectrophotometry raw data for rye milk distillates

'

1

T. V. walitsa of fraction

AprilVav^s- Aoril 2 • J2
laagth 17.6 : 33 : 47.3 : 17.0 : 28.8

<"f> Y<?>me of solvent used for dilution <sd.)

15 : SB : 200 : 10 : 2000

Optical Density

330 .204 .166 .111 .124 .197

340 .230 .242 .136 .151 .285

350 .255 .312 .153 .173 .368

355 .267 .335 .157 .180 .399

357 .275 .342 .163 .182 .408

358 .184 .411

359 .158

360 .278 .349 .157 .185 .416

362 .281 .351 .186 .419

363 .282 .350 .186 .420

36-4 .283 .349 .186 .419

365 .284 .348 .155 .184 .418

366 .285
370 .283 .332 .149 .180 .400

380 .265 .275 .132 .164 .327

390 .238 .198 .110 .139 .236

400 .204 .141 .118 .167
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Table 9. Spectrophotometri c ram data for wheat milk distillates.

T. V. values of fraction

Wave- April 10 •

: 32.0
1

':

rll 13
length 20.6 : 32.0 24 •

• 33

Voluae of solvent used for dilution <*1J
t 20 800 • •

• • 10 •
• 800

Optical Density

330 .187 .330 .302 .091 .236

340 .275 .484 .362 .125 .343

350 .355 .629 .467 .155 .447

355 .385 .678 .508 .166 .484

354 .391

357 .395 .690 .519 .168 .491

358 .399 .698 .521 .169

359 .402 .526

360 .404 .702 .530 .171 .500

362 .409 .707 .532 .172 .503

363 .408 .710 .537 .172 .504

364 .407 .707 .533 .172 .503

365 .405 .704 .532 .170 .500

370 .390 .675 .512 .162 .478

380 .326 .558 .425 .134 .392

390 .240 .398 .322 .098 .282

400 .169 .280 .072 .196

1 Purified by rechromatographing.
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Tabic 10. Spectrophotometric raw data for n-hexane control.

:

Vara-
T. 7. value of fraction

22.0 : 32.0 : 41.9

Volume of solvent used for dilution
100 : 400 :

(ml.)
125

ODtical Density

330 .270 .244 .660

340 .404 .344 .865

350 .531 .441 .990

355 .547 .490 .992

357 .591 .494 .995

358 .404 .497 .985

360 •614 .498 .967

342 .422 .498 .942

344 .426 .496 .925

345 .431 .495 .918

370 .408 .463 .820

375 .417 .715

380 .515 .368 QUO

390 .374 .263 .422

400 .245 .187 .327
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of this study was to Identify carbony 1 compound* responsible

for certain feed-induced flavors in milk. Attempts were made to trap the

volatile materials removed by commercial flavor standardizing equipment. Thla

was accomplished by passing the odor-laden vapors through a series of either

cold traps or cold and reagent trapa.

A preliminary study was directed toward characterizing the distillate

for ita odor end response to certain qualitative reagents. Normal milk was

used for the preliminary studies since feed flavored milk waa not available.

Cualitative tests employing acid, base, 2,4-dinitrophenylhydraslne and mer-

curic chloride reagents were used in an attempt to gain information regarding

the types of compounds responsible for the odor of the distillate. It waa

found that carbony 1 compounds contributed to this odor.

Analyses for csrbonyl compounds were performed, after the observations

in the preliminary study, by reacting the distilIste from the milk with acidic

2,4-dinitrophenyihydrazine reagent and separating and identifying the 2,4-dlni-

trophenylhydrazones . Once formed, these derivatives were extracted with

n-hexane and separated by column partition chromatography. Concentrations

of each derivative were calculated by measuring the optical density st the

corresponding absorption peak. Identification of these compounds was based

upon the agreement of absorption spectra, melting points, mixed melting

points end the behaviour of the derivativea on the chromatographic column

with authentic compounds.

Samples of milk were obtained from 50 to 70 cows grszed on wheat ami

rye pastures. Two collections of the milk from these cows on each pasture

were analysed as described above. Two control samples of normal flavored

milk were analysed to determine if either the composition or concentration

of carbonyl compounds in normal milk vapors was different from those recovered



from wheat or rye silks.

An analysis was made of the n-hexane used in the procedure to determine

if any carbonyi cnmwoundi were present which would confound the results of

the study.

By the described procedure, acetone was isolated and positively identi-

fied in the vapors from all milks studied. An unidentified substance(s)

also found in some samples. The absorption peaks of this unidentified

pound(s) varied from 362 to 382 mu. and the melting points, obtained only

twice, were 218 and 219° C. There was some evidence to suggest that this

unknown compound(s) was obtained from the solvent during the analyses.

The results of these analyses Indicate that the carbonyi compounds

identified do not play a significant role in the occurrence of either wheat

or rye Induced feed flavors in milk.

A trapping system was described which did not necessitate alteration of

normal operating procedures for a DeLaval Vacu-Therm deodoriser. This trap*

ping system could be modified essily to collect samples for analysis by gas

chromatography

.

Baaed upon organoleptic analyses of the distillate odors following the

use of qualitative reagents, a study of the amines in these vapors might

yield valuable information in further investigations.

A distinct cowy odor was present in the distillate. This odor was

probably due to methyl sulfide which has been described aa having a charac-

teristic cowy odor when in small concentrations.
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